174 134 Taft St.

Houses
B-613 Taft St.
60+61. Line for granolithic. Semple 1908
B-634: 34-35 Corners Loc. for Engrs.
B-649: 17 Cor. Pleasant St. Meas. of bldg. 1911
Fulbot Ave. Por. B.918
Cor. Blue Hill Ave. 120-127
Tape survey for specific repairs
TALBOT AVE.  JOR.  BK.935
(at Ashmont St)

Mark line  P.P. 148,149
Talbot Ave

NB 1129

Avoyle-Pezbody Sq

110-131

Dor
Talbot Ave. (Cont.)

59 136  Mon. Spencer y Northern Ave. - Aspinwall Rd.
128 133  Mon. at Franklin Field
139 128  Mon. at Bernard
B-883   TALBOT AVE.  1943
48  Bernard St. to Westview St. Line
B-727  Salbot Av. & Bernard St
61-63  Line  Burroughs 1919


B-740  128.9  At New England Ave. Line notes 1922

B-779  82  #515-521 Line for well.

B-874  36  #259

B-880  14-18  Wales St. to Kingsdale St. Line notes 1940
73-705. Talbot St. E.L.M. 1917
2. Cor. Centre St. Lines
B-836. 118 Bernard to Westview St. Line notes 1918
128. Line
Simple 1914
B-671-49 Near Ashmont St. at Garage
Line for walk
B-693-40 S.E. Cor. Welles Ave. Line for Mr. Smith 1916
50 Cor. Brent St. Line
B-654. Talbot Av. cor. Norfolk St
20. Loc. of Mont Temple 1912
B-660 = 80 Helen to Bernard St (Copied Notes) ..
B-664 = 142 Cor. Norfolk St. Line for Engr.
B-632 = 36 West side, north of Ashmont St. E.L.M.
Line for fence etc. 1914
61 East Side, near Argyle St. Mont. cut. .. 1915
43. Saltbot Av. at Blue Hill Av.

44-51. Line for Eng.


31. At Blue Hill Ave. Park Dept.
B-634: Talbot Av. N.W. cor. Bernard St.

28. Line for curb: Semple 1910

Talbot Av. Norfolk St. to B. Hill Av.

30. Line located: Semple 1910

B-634 = 135 - Cor. Colonial Ave. Line located

B-639 = 94 #171 Line for curb 1911
B-620  Salbot Av. at Millet St. 143. Offsets to test loc. of bldg. Semple 1909.
B-626  34-35 Cor. Bernard St. Line Mr. Jobling 76.
     So. Side at R.R. Line Mr. Terry 1910.
     At Lithgow St. Line for bldg. 86.
     At Nightingale St. ... curb. 107.
B-613

17. 30th Ave., at New England Ave.

6th St. at Mill St.

Maggie St.

9/26/1988

9/25/1988

100+132

100+132
B-603 Salbot Av. Bernard to Helen St
10. Line for Doherty. Tempel 1907

Salbot Av. N.W. cor. Spencer St
54. Line for curb. Tempel 1907

B-603 143 From Bernard to Helen Sts. Line for curb...
B-609 141 " Blue Hill Ave. to R.R. Line tested 1908
B. 562. Salbotich Av. coy bentsy St.
102. Line on Sch. lot. Semple 1904
B. 583 = 96 Near Ashmont St. Line for Curb 1905
B. 587 = 42 At Kingsdale St. curb corr. staked 1906
96 At Welles Ave. Line resetting curb
B-516: Salgot Av. Whitfield to Colonial Av. Line for Lewis. Moutton 1905
B-531: 76 At. Kerwin St. Line for bldg. 1901
B-536: 91 Cor. - carb 1902
B-542: 128-130. 143 Ashmont to Wash. St. Motts Loc. 1903
B-547: 130 Cor. Nightingale St. Line for bldg. 1902
B-552: 83-91 Cor. Norfolk St. 1903
70-78-44-72-7
Line for edgestone. Semple 1899

Salbot Av. cor Wash. St

B. 511. 36 Cor. Wash. St. Line for curb
89 Wash. to Brent Sts. Line for curb
B-463. Salbot Av. Wash. St. Westerly to R.R. 1897
67-71. Line for edgestones  Semple
B-474-139 At R.R. Line for N.Y.+N.E. R.R.
B-479:38 Cor. Harvard St Line J. Engel. 1898
123  At Norfolk St. Loc. of int'n. of Center Lines
B-497-138-140 Line for Pav. Dept. 1898
B-432. Talbot Av.  
91. Line for Sewer Dept. Semple 1895
B-435 = 52 At O.C.R.R. (Shawmut Branch) Line 1896
88 At Ashmont St. Line for Ed. Lynch
B-435 = 99 At Dor. Ave. Line for earb
B-452 = 91-115 At Norfolk St. & Blue Hill Ave. Loc. of Line
B-455 = 49 N.E. Cor. Brent St. Line, J.A. Sundberg
CCC 43 Salbot Ave. Bernard St to R.R.

150. Line used surveying Weesotti. Semple 1890

CCC 44. 54-61 Ext'n. Washington to Ashmont St.

Survey for laying out. Munroe. 1891

CCC 79-18 N.W. Cor. Brent St. Cor. staked. Semple 1893

CCC 80=136-144 Wash. to Argyle St. Line Pav. Dept. 1898

B-424. 18-124 At Brent & Near R.R.

Line for C. basins & C.F. Kittredge 1898

98-141 At Millet St. Line. & At Alban St. Loc. Mont.
CCXXXIX, Talbot Ave.
83-93. Preliminary baseline. Baxter 1882
CCLVIII = 2-19 Survey

1883
153 88 Talbot Ave.
Wash. to Blue Hill Ave. cen. line
107 68-71 cen. line Wash. to R.R.
Morrison notes
66 130 Loc. Sta. 26 at Wash. St.
128 106 Bernard to Kerwin E
128 120 Loc. brook
139 139 Loc. bridge
Talbot Ave. (Cont.)

139 137 Int. with Spencer + Aspinwall Rd.
66 132 Loc. High School.
128 118 Loc. wall to Nightingale.
139 43 At Norfolk St. Loc. spk. at int.
139 129 Mon. at Nightingale
B-836 TAMPA ST, Cummins Hy.-SeminoleSt
96-97 Line Notes Mar.'34 J.H.B.
B-874 138 2 C.basins 1940
B-950  
Tanglewood Rd., Dor.

36  
Stone bounds set.

939  
Tanglewood Rd (formerly CHURCH HILL RD)

44-59  
L.O.
Points for construction
Taylor St. Dor.
Neponset Ave to Rice St

Street Line
B 1448  PG 30-33

Al Baika
TAYLOR ST

WATER ST TO MBTA

SURVEY FOR LOCATION

BK 1452 PG 130-141

NOV. 13, 2000
13-779 Taylor St. R.R. to Water St.
EAST of R.R.
B-613. Paylor St., N.E. Ave. to Rice St.
34-35. line for paving. Temple 1908
B-767-75 At N.E. Ave. Notes by W.E. Hannan fot L.C. 1924
76 South side, at Old Colony Parkway line for Frost Coal & Oil Co.
77 So. side, at Old Colony Parkway line for Cub.
CCXVII. Taylor St. N.E. to Oakman St.
132-133. Survey. Brown 1874
CCXXI = 41 Cor. Wood St. Angle
BCXXII. B-531: 98 Water St. T.R.R. Semple
1875-1901
TR-583 = 102-3 Line for gutters.
Line for E. basins 1905
B-609 = 142-147-8 Offsets for men of curb. 1905

Taylor St. Water St. to O.C.R.R. Survey Henck 1870

42-43 Water St. to O.C.R.R. Survey

42-44 = 151-153 Nep. Ave. to RR.

Survey for laying Out.
159 66 Tabrac St.
Loc. 61dq's.
B-567, Lebroc St, cor Bowdoin St.

47. Line for curb. Semple 1904

B-578, 50 W. side Line for curb 1905

B-583, 83 At Levant St. F. Corbet

B-671, Survey 1914

B-727, Points for Construction 1915
B-812  TEMPLE ST.  J.M.O. 1930
110  Cor. Sanford St. Pts. for Const.
B-743  52-53 Srv'd from Sanford St. northerly 1930
B-836  114-115 C. basins staked.  J.M.O. 1933
B-860  28-29 Meas. to bring plan to date  .  1930
CCC 43 Temple St. River to Sanford St.

23. Line for survey of Monson St. Sample 1890

B-419 73 122 Mads. of Estate Fronts .. 1894

B-594 54 Line for C. basins .. 1906

B-643 117 Cor. Sanford St. Line foreumb .. 1911

B-664 91 Cor. River St .. 61/dg .. 1913

B-670 105 Near Monson St .. C. basin .. 1914
CXC VIII. Temple St. River to Sanford St.
34-36. Survey. Metcalf 1871
CC-56 Cor. River-St. Engine House #16+ Lot.
Survey of Baxter 1870
CCX = 85-87 River to Sanford Sts. Sall. Copied Notes 1871
CCXI - 122-123 No. of Sanford St. Survey. Brown 1872
CCXXI 111-8 Near River St. Line used in survey of River St. Baxter 1870
Temple St.

River to Monson Survey

68-95 Monson North

River to Sanford

17 68-9 Sanford Survey

17 58-63 Survey

743 52 Sur. for L.O.

Sandford to end northerly
TEMPLETON ST.  Doc.
Points for Stone Bounds
M.B. 1241  Pg. 74-78  Nov 74
113 16 Templeton St.
At Adams
169 120 Cor. line
170 62 Line
B-676 Templeton St. at Dor. Av.
B-687 = 140 N.W. Cor. Adams St. Line for E. Los. 1915.
B-693 = 35 Near Adams St. .... C. basins.
B. 536 Templeton St
16-17. Line for Engr. Semple 1901
B. 578:78 Adams St. to Dawson St. Offsets to Test street line. Semple 1905
B. 603:53 Line for Curb
B. 632:14 At # 15-17 11 11 Tom Hanlon ELM. 1918
B. 660:60 Cor. Florida St. Meas. to test bldg. Semple 1912
B. 452. Templeton St.
B. 455: 136-139, 149  Dor. Ave. to Adams St.
Survey for Laying Out. Rogers 1897
B. 497: 31-91 N.E. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line for Mr. Lynch. 1898
B. 511: 43 Line for C. basins  Semple 1900
B. 531: 26-27  . . . . . 1901
Templeton St. Dor

48-50 Line and Location of houses from Adams H. Austin 1893

Shawmut Park 1895
TEMPLETON ST. DOR  20-

DORCHESTER AVE. - ADAMS ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
B-670. Tenean St. or Freeport St.

48. Line for O. Lyons. Temple 1913

B-632-156-159 Line located & offsets

B-727-114 2 C. basins near Fulton St.

B-822-130 Line south bend

EL.M. 1918

J.H.B. 1919

U. 1931
B-562. Tenean St., cor. Freeport St.


44. Meas. to connect line of Fulton St. .

Tenean St., S. of bend.

34-35. Survey of lot. Semple 1903

B-643. Loc. of Cor's. Water, Fulton St. by J.H. Rice. 1911

B-649. Cor. Freeport St. Line for R.R.
CC 11. Tenean St. Comm. to Fulton St.

13. Base lines. Hineck 1870

Level Bk. # 5 43 = 77 line for fence. Pav. Dept. Semple 1882

Tenean St. Comm. to Fulton St. Hineck 1870


B-5 25 = 125 = 127 = 129
B-831 Tennis Road

Survey for Laying Out

Boroughs
TENNIS RD DOR

ALMONT ST TO BLUE HILL AVE (Com)

SURVEY FOR LAYOUT
726 22 Tesla St.
L.O.
B889  TESLA  St.

114 Points for Const. bet. River St to Edgewater Dr.

G.C.H.  1947
B-726: Tesla St.
22-24 Survey of Etc.
T. J. McCarthy

B-889-114 Pts. for constr.
B-837
Tesla St.

53-55 River St. to Edgewater Drive

T. J. McC.
CCXII. Thacher Av. (Cushing Av.)


CCXX = 118-120 Offsets to line.

CCXXX = 51-55 Survey for laying out.

55-59 Ext'n. to Uphams Ave. Survey 1876.

64 Lines of curves staked out. 1880.
B.463 Thacher Road see Windermere Road.

60. Line for survey of Peverell, St. Semple 1897

B.470: 136 139 Meas. of buildings from S. Sherman 1897

B.497: 108 Survey for Laying Out. Semple
B-693 Thane St. No. 18
22. Line for walk Semple 1913
B-702.30 Line .. 1916
B 500 Thane St. Park to Athelwold St.

64. Lot, of centre line. Simple 1899.

B 536 18 19 Line for Engis.

B 542 90 Cor. Athelwold St. Cor's. for Engis. 1901

B 632 85 N.W. Cor. Park St. Line Land Court. ELM 1912

B 654 26 Athelwold to Park St. Near for School Lot 1912

146-147 Harvard to Athelwold. Line for Carb
$2 28-34 Thames St.
Survey
Location of building

C. H. Bingley.
Pts for stone bounds

1973
682 44 Theodore St.
Sur. L.O.
B-693. Theodore St.
128-129. Line for catch basin. Semple 1915
Survey & Traverse E.L.M. 1926
B-639. Shetford Av. S.W. cor Norfolk St.
83. Line for Ledge stone. Semple 1911
B-643. 98-99 Line for Engrs.
B-727: 135'. 4. foot line run to ch. mont. at Norfolk St.
B-730-751 At Evans St. Line school lot face ELM. 1920
B-869-12 Line at East Cor. Norfolk St. J.H.B 1939

Shetford St. No. 32.

52. Line for edge stone. Semple 1906.

B-594:51 Cor. Norfolk St. Line

B-604:76 N.E. Cor. Evans Line for Curb 1907
C.C.C. 80. Thetford Av. cor Norfolk St.

79. Curb corner staked out / Semple 1893

B-419=107 Line for Pav. Div. ... 1893

B-542=136 #27 Line for Curb ... 1902

B-552=79-111 #11-24-56-67 Line for Curb ... 1903

B-452 2 Cor. Evans St. Addn's to sch. ho. staked. 1896

B-567=111 No. 62-64 Line for Curb Semple 1904
CCXVII. Thetford St. cor. Evans St.
44-45. School House staked out. Brown 1874
CCXVIII. 2-3 Cor. Evans St. School Lot loc. Baxter
68-69  . . . School Lot staked 1876
70-71  . . . Survey for Laying Out.
CCLX. 68-79 S.W. Cor. Norfolk St. Offsets + line. Sample
CCC. 17: 68 Cor. Norfolk St. Line
139 49 Thatford St.

6. Line & Survey

7 99 Houses

59 134 Mon. at Norfolk
CCG 43: Thornley St cor. Joy Av.
118. Line staked out. Semple 1890

CCC-44: 148 Cor. Tor. Av. Line Monroe 1892

B-587: 86 N. Side. Line for S. Lyons Semple 1906

B-643: 111-112 ext-b 1916

B-740: 42-43 Cor. Pleasant St. Line notes 1913
CCXX. Thornley St.
92-93. Offsets to line Baxter 1876.
CCXX I = 86-85 Surv of Ext. lines & buildings Brown 1876.
CCXX II = 18 Cor. Pleasant St. Angle meas'd.
21 Richards Est. Line for fence
CCXX IX = 133 Cor. Pleasant St. Meas. brick walk 1850
CCXX XI = 42 Nr. ... ... houses 1854
THORNLEY ST. DOR.
PLEASANT ST. - DOR. AVE.
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

B-1311
24
THORNLEY ST

MARK LINE

NB 1247

74-5

J. GILMORE
THORNLEY ST. - DOR.  B-998  80

Cor. wid. & Ties at Pleasant St.

1965
13-874 Tilesboro St. J.N.B.
PtS for Const. (Neb. Ave. to Worrell St)
B-634: Location of steps. 1910
CCC 45.  Site of Sunny Vale cor Blue Hill Ave.

16-17. Survey for widening.  Sample 1890

B-452: 138 At Blue Hill Ave.  C. basins  Elm  1896

144. Offsets to locate line  Sample ...

B-594: 128  Location of Faffler Rd.  .. 1906

B-603: 87  S.E. Cor. Walk Hill St. Line  .. 1907

B-609: 90  Cor. Blue Hill Ave. Line for blqg. .. 1908
HAZELTON ST.  
142
140  Treston Ave.

loc. stakes Blue Hill Ave.

153  130  Spk. at Mattapan St.

153  117  Cen. Line

153  106-111  New. Line

153  122-139  Offsets

74  86  At Blue Hill Ave.

107  14-17  Houses

107  2  20' Hse S. Side
Tiverton Ave. (Cont.)

107 4-8 At Blue Hill Ave int. of lines.

107 13 Loc. wall at Blue Hill Ave.

159 47-55 Loc. walls s. of Walk Hill St.

170 22 Cor. Blue Hill Ave.
42-43. Survey. Metcalf 1871
CCXIII. Survey. Copied notes 1872
CCC. 20:92.93 Survey of Munroe 1870
60. Survey
B. 748-186 N.W. Line of sch. lot placed. E.L.N. 1923

Banton 1870

CC. Tilton school on Nolfleet (Robinson's)
Tillman St
Wrentham Park

B-932 pg. 94-97 (Survey) DoR. Ave.
13726 Tiverton Rd
15 Survey etc. by T.J. McCarthy
B-818=59 At Lorna Rd. Lines C.J. Elliot
B-874=122,123 1 C. basin J.H.B. 1940
Tiverton RD. ___________ Dor.

Glenhill Rd. to Lorna Rd.

Street Line Bk 1357/88-90

March 1981
Toledo Ter. Dor.

Acadia st. - End

Points for Stone bounds

P.K 1322

Page: 14-15
B-855 TOLEDO TER
54-56 Survey for Laying Out
B-705 Jolman St. cor Norwood St.

60 Lines for fence Burroughs 1917

J-740 At Old Colony Parkway

1920

28-29 Line

1921

J-748=8 At #11 Line for fence ELM 1921

J-774-130 Old line at Neponset Ave. JHB 1926

B-860, 104, 112, 116 Survey lot at #7 (S & H Brieva)
ccc 79. Solman St. Nep.Ato R.R.
B-547 = 69.70. Line for gutters and
catch basins. Semple 1902.
108-119
B-620 = 140 Line for fence, near Nep.Ave. 1909
B-649 = 59 " " Ruggles Est. 1912
B-670 = 111 #36 Line for fence 1914
694 36. Tonawanda St.
Sur. L.O. Greenbrier to Claybourne
B-727: Tonawanda St
189. Line at #31. Burroughs 1919
B-782: 113 Greenbrier-Claybourn Sts.
Bring plan up to date 11/13/1927
B-790: 49-50 C. basins & Pts. for Construction
Greenbrier to Claybourne Sts. 11/1928
B. 552  Sonawanda St.

124  Meas. to locate Ridge Road. Semple 1903

B. 562 = 91  Near Greenbrier St. Line Notes. 1904

B. 583 = 138  Cor. Waldeck St. Line Cong. Church 1906

B. 626 = 55  Cor. Ridge Rd.  J.I. Stewart 1910

B. 671 = 61  Meas. for Ridge Rd.  1914

B. 702 = 98  Cor. Waldeck St. Line Notes  1916


B.463:15-16-440 Survey for Laying Out. .. 1897

B.470:112 Line located

B.474:2-3 Line for C. basins .. 1899

B.500-135 Line N. side Cor. Waldeck St. .. 1900

B.542:12 .. for Mr. Beale .. 1902
Tonawanda St. Dor.
at Waldeck st.
Bk. 1476 Pg's 24-25, 2011
Monuments and Offset Lines
Tonawanda St.  Dor.
Geneva to Claybourne
Pl's for Const.

Bk 1330/60

KEB.

July '79
B-629: Tonset St. & Bernard St
141 line for curb corners. Templo 1909
B-822 = 114 + 115 - S.W. Cor. Westview St. C. basin 1931
B-883 = 46.49 Fr. Iola to Bernard St. Line notes etc.
B. 583 Tokio St. & River St. (Topalian St.)

53. Base lines connected. Temple 1905

B. 594 = 22 Cor. River St. Line for curb .. 1906
B. 609 = 15 Line .. 1908
B. 643 = 18 Cor. River St. Line for C. basin .. 1911
B. 837 = 50-52 Survey, River St. to Edgewater Drive. T.I. Me.
B. 883 = 95- At Edgewater Drive. Line .. 1943

Now
Topalian St
River St. to Edgewater Dr
Reconstruction Survey 1
Book 1466  Pages 146-151
Date Oct 30, 2008
Name Anthony Chiarello
Tofelian St
Edgewater Dr to River St
Survey for Layout
Book 1467
Pages 100-105
Date Oct 10, 2008
Name Phil Costa
B-613: Topliff St. cor. Geneva Av.

Line for Ray Semple 1908.

B-649-70 Cor. Boudoir St. Line for building 1912.
48452. Loc. of line.

B-567. 78 Cor. Longfellow St. Loc. of Mont. 1904.

B-578. Topliff St. opp. Stonehurst St.

36. Line for Mr. T. Robbies. Temple 1905.
74. Line for curb at #15 27
94. Bowdoin to Stonehurst Sts.

B-578. Topliff St. cor. Cones Ave.

41. Line for O. B. Campbell. Temple 1905
102-104 From Bowdoin to Westville St. Line for curb
106-107 At side St. Curb corners staked.

115- Cor. Geneva Ave
CCLXXI. Topliff St.
146-148. Survey for laying out. Greene 1884
CCC-45: 64, 65. Addition to plan. ELM 1890
CCC-80: 111 Cor. Homes Ave. C. basin. Simpke 1893
B-435: 117 At .. Line .. 1896
B-497: 40 Cor. Speedwell St. C. basin .. 1898
72 Line for building ..
141-142 Cor. Geneva Ave. Line- bldg. .. 1899
TORREY ST.  DOR.

OAKWOOD ST. TO WENTWORTH ST.

STREET LINE

\[
\frac{1368}{80-81}
\]
B-620, Torrey St. bet. Chapman & Oakwood St.


B-654: 71 Chr. Washington St. Line Jan. 1912

B-836: 116-117 Line ran in connection with Wentworth Terrace

J.H. 1934
Dorsey St. Wash St. to Wentworth St.

25. Offsets.


B-536: 35-38 Meas. for addition to plan 1899.

B-536: 34 Opp. Wentworth St. Line for bldg. 1901.

117-119 Line for C. basins 1901.

139 52-8 Torrey St
Sur. Wash. to Wentworth
66 73 Houses at Wash. St.
143 132 Houses
82 64-6 Houses
224 150 Loc. bldg's., fences for
School
TOVAR ST.  Dec.  
Cameron ST.  to Bowdoin ST.  
5 B.  Points.  
8h. 1270/26-27.
Points for Stone Bounds 1973
Book 1213 Pages 92-93
F. McH.
Touar St
Cameron St to Bowdoin St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1467  Pages 2-5
Date  Aug 6, 2007
Name  Anthony Chiarello
B-705 Sover St cor Cameron St

133. Catch basin marked on curb Burroughs 1917

B-727: 82 Pts. for Construction 1919

B-756: 89 Pl. of lots on E. side (G. Philpot) 1928
C.C. Town Ho. Lot con Norfolk + Washfw St

82. Survey

Baxter 1870

CCLVIII: 82 line for fence.

1883
B-836 TRAIN St. (Victory Rd. - West Glow St.)
54-57 C. Basins Staked, Oct. '33, J. H. B.
B-869: 76 King St. to Spaulding St. Line notes 1933
B-880: 4.6 Victory Rd. to King St. 1941
B-740, Train St. cor Ashmont St.
10-13: Catch basin & line Burroughs 1920
Train St. fr. Victory Rd. to. Ashmont St.
66-70 Catch-basin + line Burroughs 1921
B-790: 88-150 Cor. Westglove (formerly Fairview) Line &c. 1929
B-829: 2-5 King St. to Mill St. Line run in survey of Assabet St.

W.E. Hannan
B-660. Saia St. cor. S. Mynor Ter.  
22. Line for curb.  Semple 1912
B-664 = 6 West side cor. Spaulding & Line curb
B-670 = 100  70-72  Line for curb  1914
B-693 = 13 Cor. King St.  1915
B-705 = 68-89-109 Line with King St. + notes etc.  14, 13, 1917
B-626, Train St. cor. S. Mynroe Terrace
148. Line for curb. Semple 1910
B-632, 111 S. W. Cor. Mill St. Line for curb. ELM 1917
114-116 So. of King St. Line for L.Court. .. ..
B-643, 103 Cor. Mill St. .. curb Semple 1911
118 At No. Munroe Ter. Line for walk .. ..
B-649, 9x At Assabet St. .. curb 1912
CCC 45: Train St. cor Ashmoor St.

20-21: Line for L. Pratt. Semple 1890

B-470: 62-3 Cor. King St. Offsets on Curb .. 1898

B-587: 45 S.E. Cor. Fairview St. Line for fence 1906

B-603: 58 N.W. Cor. Rosemont St. „ „ curb 1907

B-609: 70 Cor. King St. spikes tied in 1908

B-613: 69-126 „ „ „ Line for paving + Line for Baxter „
CCXIX, Devon
Survey 1871
21-27
Near Mill St.
Survey (copied notes).
Data used in King St. survey.
CXXX IX = 9 x Butwell St. to Ashmont St.
LINE for survey of Butwell St.
B-516. Transit tested. 101-143.

B-613 138. Transit Tested. Semple 1908

B-660 276. . . . . 1912

B-670 54. . . . . 1913

Moulton 1907.
Treadway Rd.
See: Erie Ave. + Gardner Ave.
153 70 Tremlett St.  
Survey
CCLIX. Tremlett St. or Park (East of Wash. St.)

92. Survey for laying out. Baxter 1884

CCLX. Tremlett St. Lot of houses. Embk 1887

CCC-79 = 9091 Hooper to Waldeck St. Line staked. 1893

CCC-80 = 7-8 .. .. .. .. Survey of B 434 = 15 Cor. Waldeck St. Line 1895
182 6 Tremont St

Playground

174 125 Rox. Loc. Paul Dudley

Store

B 172 24 line marked W. side at

bridge

B 172 83 line marked cor. Hanson
B. 693. Trent St c/n Coleman St
36. Line for catch basins, Burroughs 1915

Trent St.

74. Points for construction, Semple 1915
TRESCOTT ST. Dore.

Points for Stone Bound.

W.B. 1239 P. 4 June 74

[additional text not readable]
673 Trisscott St.

Add to plan
176 107 Sur. for L.O. Pleasant to Bakersfield
B-424
Trescott St.

B-670: 61 Line notes from L Court.
B-671: x3 At Pleasant St. Line for C. Basin. 1914

Surveys for Laying Out.

62

Points for Construction

Sample 1884
162 67 Triangulation to Meeting House Hill
CCXVI Fuull St. & Glen St.

2/28-130. Survey for laying out. Baxter 1875

CCX × 1 = 98 Measure of buildings. Brown 1876

CCXXVI: 149 Cor. Ware St. Angle of Curb cor. Sanborn

CCXX= 36 Line for curb Baxter 1880

40 Cor. Bellevue Ware & Glen Sts. Curb Cols. staked...

CCLIX: 11-14-53 Meas. of bldgs.

B-670 = 83 Cor. Hancock St. Line Foster 1882-

B-670 = 83 Cor. Hancock St. Line Semple 1914
Truxton St.
See Fuller St.
That part fr. Nash. to Morton St. was temporarily called Truxton St. Then changed back to Fuller St.

JH.B.
Tucker St. Doc.
Woodrow Ave. to Callender St.
Reconstruction Survey
BK 1457  P6  72-79
139 70  Tucker St

Offsets

6 36-41  Sun.

107 67  Mon. at Louriat Ave.

128 37  Callender to Louriat

Woodrow

Woodrow Ave
19. Tucky St nr Chapman St
97. Meas. of bldgs. Semple 1889
B-470: 105-106 Meas. of buildings ELM 1899
B-525: 22-23 At Woodrow Ave. Line . 1900
B-660: 25-57 Line for Engr. xC. basins Semple 1911
CCLVIII. Turpin Ct.

85. Survey of addition to School lot. Baxter 1883.


CCC-17-79 Everett Sch. Lot. Line for wall. Sample
170 E. Tuttle St.

Line
154. Meas. of Edgestones

Sample 1892

CCC 44: Tuttle St.

CCC 45: 110-113 Savin Hill Ave. to Hartland St.

Survey for Laying Out. Sample 1890

CCC 78: 28-29 line for curb. Sample 1892

B-883: 150-152 Sewer Taking survey etc.
B-782 Tyson St., cor. Boston St.
14 Mont. tied in Burroughs 1926